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Rules f'or the Interp-t-etati1:>n of Parables 
When Jesus t:.ra.s asked His reason .?or speakil'l.8 in para-
bles., He answered His disciples., 11The mystery of the k1ng-
dom of' God has been given to you, but .for those outside 
everything is 1n parables . a1 This answer uas both a 
statement; of judg.nlent upon those outside His ldngdom 
and th0 assurance o:r a gift of' God ror those w:i.thin the 
idngdom. His anm.1er divides those who attempt t;o interpret 
the ~ .rab les into distinct g~oups, His f'ollowe~s and Hie 
rejectors. The parables have a specific and different 
f'unc tion for each of these groups. The interpret9. t:tons 
ci ven t;hem idll dif.fe1." ·widely . 
F1or those who rec e ive Christ the parables are 
illustrative and help?ul in understanding and finding the 
trut..11 . This unique meaning of parables is f'ound among 
Chl:1.stian people beeauae of their acceptance of Christ. 
/ He is the ,,,µ. vq-,"?p,ofthat has been revealed and g~ven to 
H:I.s disciples.2 He., the King or the Kingdom., is the Key 
to the understanding of' the parables. For those who latow 
lMa tt. 4: 11. 
2Col. 1:27. 
2 
Christ. His purpose• H.io nn t''1rc • His intent. the parables 
become tea chine sec tiona t-1h1ch clear up many a spec ts or 
the kingdom and present ! t :tn boaut1ful terms easily 
undewtood and 1,emembered. Christ spoke His parables so 
that His rollotrors ~sould have such an underntanding. 
Even though the Christian has in His hands the Key 
to the understanding of the parablec. there are certain 
r u l e s of' their interpretation which must be followed in 
ord~r to find their message . The r.:ost basic rule 1~ 
that the interpreter carefully consider the 1mmed1ata 
... 
con.tc Jct ot' the parable • .) Even thoueh a parable might 
t::UG.:""e s t many interpr>etations t-:h9n considered by itseli', 
t l e numbe1"' of' possible interpretations is almost always 
ll mi t0d by Nha t precedes and f'o llotJs • Some times th1 a 
c onte.xt is given by Chr-.lst H:ltnself' . At other t1r..es the 
inspired writer states an introduet1on or conclusion to 
a particular parable. There is always some connection 
trl th the surrounding material., f'or a parable is not in-
tended to be the £irst and only source or a doctrine . 4 
It is rather an illustrotion of' something wh:lch is al-
ready !motm or which has just been presented . 5 Theret'ore 
it is very important that the interpreter carefully consider 
the context or the parable under consideration. 
3Ric hard c . Trench, Notea .Q!! the Parablee or .2!!!:. Lord 
(Weotwood. N. J . : Fleming H. Revelleompany, !953), p . 39. 
• i 4 4:"Ibid . , P • O. 
5Ib1d., PP• 4or . 
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A second principle for the proper interpretation of a 
parable is that the interpretation muat be easy rather than 
f'oreed . 6 This is no·t; to say that all o? the parables are 
so shallow that anyon0 can readily find exactly wha t they 
intend to ei~prcss . That this is not trae has already 
been ::illom1 in Chxiat •s own stated pu1~pose f'or the parables. 
tPP.t is, to hide the truth from some. ThG discovery o~ 
the meaning might not colm easy, but once it has been dis.-
covered it m.';;l.Y be tested by determining how easily it fits 
all the pa:Pts of' a parable . A proper interpretation inll 
requi1:--e no forcing or arry point in 01"'der to n-a.I<:e the int~r-
preta.tion hola . 7 
Wi t.1 these ti·10 pI>inciples the interprete1~ r.ny begin 
to make an hcnest sea.;;.. .. cl'l for the point tla t a. specif1.c 
pai•a rJ le is trying to ma.1<:e. They trl 11 guide r:J.ra to a 
proper distinction between wna.t is essential to the meaning 
of the parable and what is merely incidental. That this 
d1stlnct1on be made is o~ the utmost importance. The 
job of the inte:t>p1~eter now becomes tlle answering or the 
question: How much of this parable is to be tala3n as 
sign1:£'icant?8 SZ'here have been those who have attempted 
t;o ans·wer the ques'cion by stating that a parable makes 
only one point and that wlntever else is i'ound in it is 
6Ib1d . , p. 40 . 
7Ib1d; 
81bid . , p . 31. 
4 
or no s1gni£1oance . 9 There ha.ve been others who insist 
that every detail of t.hz parable hao 1te counterpart in 
nom';:) g:r•eater t ruth. lo The principles of interpretation 
that have already been stated indicate that neither of these 
eAt~ema positions need always hold. The c cntext mi3ht 
suggest that the parable expresses more than one centr..:-al 
truth~ On t he other hund, trying to rind meaning ror every 
detai l ~,rould like l y involve a great amount of' forcing 1n 
the inte~pretation. 
'I1he t.iiser course is to choose a position between 
the se two extremes . Sure ly the parable will express some 
c e ntral truth and this will likely be indicated by the 
co~tcxt or by Christ's o\m application. Once that cen-
tl"al truth is f'ound.11 the interpreter nm.st uGe his judgment 
to de t e rmine which of the surrounding details are also 
pe1 .. tinent . He must not assume that anything in the parable 
is n on-e ssential, ezcept when by holding 1 t f'ast as essen-
t i al., the uni t;l of tl-x: whole is marred and troubled. ll 
Archbishop Trench sums up the guidel.ines ror this choice 
o? pert:tnen·c de ~11 as f'o llows : 
Much must be lert to good sense ., to spiri tu.al tac t., 
to that reverence f'or tha word of' God ., which wi ll 
eilow itself' sometimes in refusing curiosiUes of 1n-
terureta.tion., no less than at other times in de -
manding a distinct spiritual meaning for the 
91bid . 
l0I bid • ., p . 32 . 
11rb1.d • ., p . 37 . 
1 
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words which are before it.12 
Always> extreme care must be exercised to draw out of 
Sc1•1pture its meaning rather than attempt1nG to thrust 
i nto Scripture t l.a t ruearu.ng which a:i)peals to the interpre-
ter . Mald.ng ti'le parac les comply with the litezaaJ. port.1ons 
of Sc r :lpt ure wil.l u.sua lly guard a ga.i11.e t such a'buse. l3 
Application of' These Pri nciples •••• 
In a pp~"'"ing t hese principles to thl.s study or the 
Parable of the Uni'orgivi ng Servant (Matthew 18:23-25). 
atten t i on mus t .first be given to its context. The openi.ng 
1:ror ds of the parable mal<:es this especially necessary. 
The para b le begins with the words 1n order to 
tic it with what ha s gone be.fore . The parable belongs 
to the subject matter of' the preceding section. 14 Jesus 
had s poken of' the power g1 ven to the Church to "loose 11 
a nd 11bind 11 sins. As Peter was contemplating what it means 
to r orgive the brother~ he asks Jesus about the number 
o i.' times a man is expected to f'orgive an erring brother. 
Jesus answers that .forgiveness is to be unlimited . As 
many times as a brother sins, so many times must he be 
f'orgiven. Jesus then continues His answer with the 
l2Ibid . 
l3Ibid., pp . 42f. 
14A . Nebe • Die Bvangelischen Per1kopen des lt1rchen-
iahres (Third Revised edition; Wiesbadens Ju1Iiis Biedner, 
SB7). III. 397. 
1 
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parable. It. too. is a part o:r this discourse of' the 
r,ecessi ty of brother forgiving brother. So 1 t is that the 
pa.rable begins with the words oc~ -rov-ro. Lenald.. points 
out that these two Greek words mean to say1 "on account 
of the obligation that we are constantly to ror~.lve. a15 
Jesus speaks these words to the end 1'tha t Peter may under-
stand wby the Lord has said., 'Till seventy times seven.• "16 
There is a statement o.f applicatioo. at the end of 
the parable \'1h1ch also serves as context and guides the 
interpreter to a proper understanding of' the parable. In 
t hat sentence, as in the material which came bef'ore the 
parable., stress is la.id on brotherly f'org1veness. But 
in the Dentence of' appllca Uon Jesus speaks specif'ically 
of the ac ti vi ty of' H:ts Father as if' to Wlder line that as 
an important aspect of the parable, too. 
'fhe context then indicates that the central message 
ot: •the parable has to do i·dth i'orgiveness., especially the 
rorgivenese between brothers but also the forgiveness of 
God. In the exposition of the parable, the writer will 
attempt to discuss both of these central emphases; but 
special attention will be given to God's act of forgiveness 
as it is described here. While the writer is well aware 
that tW.s is not ~ central emphasis. he is nevertheless 
of' the opinion that the description of God's forgiveness 
15R.c. H. Lensld.. Thjt Gospel Selecti.ons ~ the Ancient 
Church (Columbus., Oh101~theran Book Concern, l~)., P• $92. 
l6Trench, .211• .2.ll• • P• 152 • 
7 
does not .fall into the area of 1na1gni.f1cant detail to the 
parabl,~ . Trench alao Gta.tcs this clearly: 
The purpoee of • • • the parable is to make al.ear 
that t-1hen God co lls on a member or JJ:1s ld.ngdom to 
forgive., Ii::! doeo not call on him to 1•enounoe a right. 
but that He hae noN no right to exercise in the 
matter; for havif: himseli' aakecl :.:'o!' and a~cfrted 
.forgiveness, he s implicitly pledged h1.mse to 
show 1 t; and 1-c is d:l.f.ficult to imagine how an1 amount 
0£ didactic instruction could have brought home ~s 
truth with at tfl the force and conviction of this 
parable •••• 
Man ' s .forgiveness of hi.a i:)rother always !'alls into the 
context of' God I s forg1 ving him. Thia is also the oase in 
the Parable of the Unforciving Servant. Christian obliga-
tion is something more than mere moral obllga t1on. Its 
reason and motivation is round ~n God's forg1v1.ng act.18 
That act 13 also described in the parable and 1s 8 indeed. 
an important emphasi.s or the parable. That act will be 
the sub Jee t of th.io paper. 
Luther also pays great attention to this pa.rt or 
the parable in his expos1 tion of' 1 t. He is convinced 
that the parable ha.a a dual central mesaage.19 In speald.ng 
of the tuo things that the parable points out., he says that 
it first tells how God has compassion on a servant and 
17Ib1d. Italics., the writer's. 
l 8Thoma.s Richey., The Parables or ~ Lord Jesus 
accordiliffi to st. Matthew°"(New YorkzE. & J. B. Young and 
Co., l8 )-:-p-;--214. 
19Mart1n Luther. Ev~elien-Ausle~., herausgegeben 
von Erwin Millhaupt (G8ttl'lgens vande~ & Ruprecht, 
1939), II, 624. 
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forgives him, showing how God 1s m:1nded touard !Us servants; 
secondly, it tells that the servant sh:,uld have been 
compaosionate toward Ius f'ellow-aervant, ehow.t.ng that one 
nrus1; be forgiving.20 Theae words of Luther are evidence 
that he f'ound more there than an ob Jee t lesson of brother 
.forgiving brother. First, as a matter of :°.act, he found 
t he mesoage of' God's forgiveness. 
Thio paper tdll then deal w1 th a valid emphasis of 
t h~ Parable of' the Unf'ore;1v-l:ng Servant. Nor will the em-
phas:to o:f' this paper be unique with this writer. It is 
an <Hi1phasis th::i t has not escaped the wrj. tings of many 
inter preters. 
.The Problem 
The s peci fic problem for which this paper wi 11 try 
to f'ind a solution is one posed by those men who :find in 
Jesu s little more than a teacher of' moral1 ty. These are 
largeJ.y" those men who "deny the central Gospel truth that 
men are justi:fied by raith alone, and through their man-
made theories of' atonement pagan1.ze the Christian religion. n21 
In working out their own theories, some men teve become so 
crass as to say that the idea of salvation through grace is 
an invention or the Apostle Paul, and is not f.'ound in the 
2 0ib1d. 
21John Theodore Mueller# Christian Doggt.tics (st. 
Lo'lrl.s: Concordia Publishing House, 1934), P• 27. 
9 
teachings of' Christ. t1':l.ny religions., which claim to be 
Christian., have so emphasized Christ's teachings on godly 
living as to imply that Christ said noth:lng more. J:t 1s 
evident that the writings oC the Apostle Paul, nota.b ly 
his Epistle to the Romana, speak at length on God's gracious 
f'orgiving act. It is also evident that Christ did not spealt 
at such lell.$ths on the same subject. Yet, this writer is 
convinced that the concept of just1.f1cat1on by grace is not 
peculiar to the writings of Paul. 
The questions, then, tha. t this writer posed for himself' 
as he made his study were: Does Jesus iJ'l th1s parable 
deocribe God's forgiving act of' declaring a nBn righteous? 
I f' so, does He describe 1 t as smoothing <il.ff'erent than 
that which Po.ul describes? 
conclusions 
The conclusions to which the writer has come as the 
reault of' h1s study are that Jesus vecy de.f1n1 tely des-
cribes the act of" justif'ication in the Parable or the Un-
forgiving Servant. Secondly, the writer finds that Jesus 
describes that act as Paul describes it, except for the 
fact that Jesus makes no explicit reference to Himself as 
the one f'or whose sake a man is declared just~ If' it is 
borne :1.n mind that Christ Himself is spealdng the pe.rable 
and that He is speald.ng it to those whom He had been 
teaching about His mss1on on earth, His ra.11ure to point 
to H1msel.f as 1 ts cause is not so otrange . 
10 
De1'ini tion of Terms 
One term used by the writer needs to be defined ex-
a ctly in order to a void any conf usion. That term is: 
nJus tificatlon ." Wh en t h at t e r m is used in the title 
oft i s paper and in the paper itself , t h e writer intends 
it to mean s ub jective justification. The writer is not 
t r y ing to s a y that; Christ in t h is parable describes t he 
me ri t whi c h He ha s g a ined for t h e e n tire world. Rath er 
the wr i te r i nter.ds to s ay that Jesu s describes t he "act 
of Go d b wh i c h He removes from t he be lieve r t he se n ten ce 
o f c ondemna t l on to wh ich he is subject because of hi s 
sin, re l e a s e s h im from his euilt, and ascribes to him 
the me rit of Christ. 11 22 That a ct o f God is named "Sub-
jec tive J us tii'i c ation" b y our Lutheran Dogmaticie na.23 
The ~bove defini t i on will 2pply to t h e use of t he term 
11Justi 1l c .:it i on" in t h is pe.per. 
22rbid., P • 367. 
23rb1d. 
CHAPTER II 
EVERY MAN STANDS IN NEED OF JUSTIFICATION BEFORE GOD 
The Parable Speake of the Kingdom of God. 
Jesus states irnraed.1.ately .in the parable {Matt . 18:23- 35) 
tha t H'e ts talldng about the 10.ngdom of Heaven. This 
particular term :is one ~1h1ch 1s found exclusively in 
Ma. tthm·, 1 s Gospel account, occur1ng there thirty- three 
times . 1 Quite often it 1s named as the subjec t of a para-
b le or simili t."Ude . So, f'or example., Christ compares the 
Kingdom 0£ Heaven to a man who s owed good seed in his 
f icld , 2 a grein of mustard seed,3 leaven,4 a hidden treasure,5 
u merchant seeld.l'lG pearla,6 and a net. 7 In t1'1e .Parabl e of 
the Unforgiving Servant, Jesus says that this Kingdom of 
Heeven 1s like a king who wished to settle accounts id th 
his servants . Since the sttbJect matter of these paI"ables 
lJoseph Henry Thayer, A Or eek~lish lexicon of the 
New Testament (Corrected Edition; ~ork: AmerlcaiiBoolc 
Company, 1889 ) " p . 97 . 
2 r.t1. tt . 13:24. 
3rtitt. 13 : 31. 
4t'a tt . 13 :33. 
5Matt . 13:44. 
6p;ta tt . 13 : 45. 
7Matt . 13:47 . 
• 
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and similitudes dif'f'ers, it becomes evident that Jesus is 
not tryj.ng to describe t :P.is Kingdom j.n 1 ts entirety 1n 
every one o.f His discourses, but, instead, 1s descr1b1ng 
one aapect or chara.cter:tstic o.f th.at Kingdom in each case. 
This :ts also t i·~ue of the last; verses of' the eightnenth 
c h:J.pter o.f Matthew's Gospel. The 1nc1dent which this para-
b le r e lates is a happening tha.t takes place in the Kingdom 
o? Hea ven . The pa.1 .. a ble does not describe the ldngdom in 
its e n ti I·e ty but t he ac tiona of' the ldng illustrate 
a n a s pec t or itc8 I.ens kl says of' tltls kingdom that 1 t is 
"the heavenly rule of' God •a g1~ce here on earth through 
Word a nd Sac1~ament a nd His heavenly rule of g lory above. 1·9 
Host o.ften t he word 11Itlngdom 11 in New Testament usage does 
not r e f e r to an area over wh:tch a ld.ng rules but ref'era 
instead to the rule or reign 1 tsel.f • 10 Since th:is 
K:t~~dom is described as a heavenly Kingdom., the parable 
obviously talks about God's rule. Scripture names heaven 
as God's abode, ll spealre of God loold.ng down .from heaven, l2 
and reports that God spoke from heaven.13 Conversely., the 
BAJ.an Hugh McNe1le, ~ Oosr;l according !2_ ~ - ~tthew 
( I.Dndon: Mac mi lJ.an and Co • ., 1949 , p. 268. 
9R. c. H. Lenald, Tne Gospel Selectj_ons of the Anc±'lj 
Church (Columbus., Ohio t °""Lutheran Book bone em, 1936)., p .42 • 
10Tl1,ayer, .2.E.• .9.ll·, pp. 96r. 
llEccl. 5:2. 
12ps. 14:2. 
13.Matt. 3 :17 • 
13 
term "Heaven" is zomet1mes used as a k1nd of synonym for 
God. When the prodj_gal son return.cd to h1.e home he said 
that he had sir,.ned against hcaven.14 Through that term1.no-
logy he is saying that he sirm0d against God. Such a use 
would :tndica fu! t;ha t the te11m 11 Ki.ngdom of' Heaven:, ce.n be 
used ;!.nterchangeably w1 th the teI'l'Il "Kin.cdom of" God." 
Furthe1~ore, ~.n the parallel sections to the passages in 
Matthew cited above, the other Synoptics use the term 
"K.tnc;dom of' God" where Mat"chew uses "K;tngdom o~ Heaven." 
This would sur~l.y indicate that there is no bas:lc difference 
be tl1~en the two t.erms. When Jesus says t..lia t this parable 
is about the Kingdom of Heaven., He is sayj.ng that it deals 
u1 th God •s rule. 
Lenakl is also cor~ct t"Jhen he says tha.t this ldngdom 
1s God •s rule 110:f' grace here on earth. 11 15 The whole mission 
of' Christ on earth shows that God's rule is a gracious rule. 
The content or the Parable o'C the thf'orginng Servant also 
points to God's grace very strongly. God's rule 1.s certainly 
a rule of grace. Furthermore, God's rule surely involves 
the people of this earth. One cannot speak of' a rule of' God 
unless there are so-ioo aubjec ts involved. God cannot be X1ng 
if He has no dominion. When Jesus epealm to people about 
God •s Kingdom., He .involves these people in that K:Lngdom as 
God's subjects. So when the Kingdom of Heaven is described 
14!.lllre 15 z 21. 
l5Lensld., .Q.2• ~ • ., p. 892. 
14 
·as a man sow1ne seed., there 1s also a f'1eld 1nvolved.l6 
Whe n the Kingdom 1s descr1.hed as leaven., there are loavee 
of brea d involved.17 When the Ittngdom is described as a 
net, t here are fish of' eveey descrip tion 1nvolved. l8 In 
the parab l e unde r cons1dera.t1on, the Kingdom is deacr1bed 
a.s a ldng taJcln.g a ccounts and there are servants involved. 
On e can never re.fer to God 'a K:ingdom td t hout involving 
peop l e . CertainlY., theref'ore, this Kingdom of Heaven, 
which is na med , mu.s t be God's gracious rule here on earth. 
The parable 't\r.tll t ell about a thing whic h happens as God 
r u l es throv.gh His grace. 
The Pic t ure of a "King" Is Used to Describe God. 
There are several things about t he parable which 
indica te that tho ldng spoken of' was an absolute monarch. 
All of his subJecta, whether great or sma.1_1., are called 
o o iJ X o<. • He had sole a.uthorl ty over their destinies, 
beine; able to sell them into slavery or throw them .into 
jail. Jesus could ha.rdly be dra\'r.1.ng the picture of such 
an absolute monarch :from the po~tical picture in Palestine. 
However, such mrsh and tyrannical action was very con:snon 
a mong t'he Assyrian or Babylonian monarchs .19 As a matter of 
16Matt. 13z24. 
l7Ma.tt. 13:33. 
18Matt. 13:47 • 
19renald., .21?.• .£!1·, p. 894. 
I 
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fact , t he t h r eat of selling the nan and hia family into 
bonda0 e b e cause or Ms debt 3eems to i nd:tca t e tba t the 
r,ic turc was tz.ken from Orienta 1 monarchies .20 Durjng t he 
exi l e perlods of the Old Testament., the J e\-1S had become 
1·10 11 acqunin-cad ui th s uch Jdnss and their actions . They 
had i'Tl tnes sed the absol ut;e monarcl'rl.eo of Egypt a nd Ba1)ylon. 
Thus t; :e p i c ture whi ch J esus uses would not have seemed 
s tro.r..:;e t o !-Iis hem.-,ers b ecause or their acquai ntance w1 th 
Sc rip t u:.>es and with t he history of the il:." pe~ple .. It m:1.ght 
bE t ~a t the qualirications of' thl3 ldng a l so i'j_t the 
n omcin monarch in c e:?tc.in 1ns"Ga.nces, though there is no 
e vidence that he enacted this ldnd or leg1.slation over 
Palestine through his representailves.21 Most likely', 
Jesus borrows the picJ.;ure or the king from a n Oriental 
monurchy of' ·which Uis audience would have l<nown through 
what had been pasoed on to them in his t orical records. 
Not m:ich emphasis should be placed on the t·rord 
«. v -J. p w -,,.os, so a a to ma~ th:1.s ld.r..g the Incarna. te Chr1.s t. 22 
'JI d /2 1 " The fact tlw.t Q.Vv>P(.,.J"""5 is use d in connect.ion w:1.th ~0t.O"c f\£V5 
does n ot r..ean tha t J esus t•Jas tryj_ng to emphasize t~ t"ac t 
that tJrl.s ldng 'l.'1a.S an actua l n.:?.n, either in tlle parable or 
20IU.chard c. Trench., Notes on the Parables of our Lord 
{WeSt'v'TOOd, N. J.: Fleming H. Reveil-COmpany, i95n,p7155. 
21rb1d. 
22A Nebe Die E~eliachen Perikopen des K1rchen-
i1Jhres (Thi.rd :.evfiedE?tion; w!esbaden1 Juilus l!edner, 
-57), III, 398. 
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in that which the parable represents. ~ v ~I' t..,1ro5 is of'ten 
joined to another substantive 1n this marmer and in such 
w O 23 cases the meaning of" r:x.v-v>pw~ holds no dominant pos1 t1on. 
So., for example., Jesus speaks or a merchant, naming him an 
~v-z>l,,.o w ,ro.5 t,P,',,- opo5.24 The emphasis is on the Job of 
th:1.s person., not on the fact that he was a nan. This par-
ticular method of designating a position or characteristic 
:!.s lil{ely carried over rrom the Old Testament where a eunuch 
is called an 'C.., 10 W" X,25 and a priest is called an . .... . 
l .s--r., '..) "). j .... l11 II • 26 .s, U/ ~ Matthew, quoting Jesus, simply uses the 
same idiom. Because of this, Richey is in error when he 
a osumes tha. t the klng is desct>ibed as 
be cause Jesus intends to point to His o~m person. 27 Certain-
ly., what God doeo in His grace can never be ctlvorced f'rom 
either the person or work 0£ Christ., but the terminology 
here used does not point spec1r1call.y to Chr1.st. 
On the contrary, the designation is intended to describe 
God the Father .28 There are h'"O things which particularly 
point to this f'act. The t"irst of them is that in another 




27Thonas Richey. ~ Parables or~ IDrd Jesus according 
.12 st. Matthew (New York: E. & J. B-:--YoWlg arid Co •• 1888). 
28Nebe 6 .!?.2.• cit., P• 398. 
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usage of the same terminology the k1ng surely represents 
God the Father. 29 The same ltords occur in the story of the 
ma.rriage Fea at 0£ the ld.ng 's a on. 30 In tha.t story., the 
King ' a Son is C}:lrist and so the King Himself must certainly 
be God t he Father. A second reason for supposing that 
Chris t is here speaking of His Father 1s .found 1n the last 
verse of the i:nrable under consideration. There Jesus says 
t ha t the ae tion of th1 s ld.ng pa.ra}le ls the action of His 
Fathe1., in the same situation. This leaves little doubt 
t hat Jos uB i s using the ,picture of an Oriental ld.ng to des-
c ribe His Fa t her ., not Hi.mse~. 
The Term "servant 11 Is Used to Describe Si.ni"ul Man. 
The pa rable speaks of the subjects of the k:1ng as 
60-0 ~oL. That designation suggests that the subjects 
spoken o:r might have been laborers who were owned by masters, 
people without any of the rights and privileges o:r free men. 
But this conclusion is not necessarily true. The word 6ouAos 
is sometimes used in classical Greek to dep:tct an overseer 
who is under the ld.ng in authority .31 Thus 6 oil A os 
mi_ght describe a nobleman, rather than an actual slave. 
The circumstances 0£ the pv.rable suggest that the first 
29n. Robert Kilbel., Exeget1sch-Hom:1.let1sches Handbuch 
zum EVapgelium des Matthaus (N8rdlingen: C. H. Beok*sche 
Verlagsbuchha.ndlung., 1889), p. 345. 
3°*tt. 22:2. 
3 lwebe, .Ql?.• E,! • ., P. 398 • 
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servant brought to the king is such an overseer. The .first 
servant· is not., as in other parables., a simple steward. or 
his msster•s property., but the satrap of' a m1g..ltt-.:r ld.ngdom.32 
Lensld says of: these., 
Here oovAOl are not "slaves:' in the ord:1na.ry sense. 
These are grand satraps, the ldng 'a retainers and 
lords who rule his various provinces. rn· a sense they 
are indeed the king •s slaves., !'or this Oriental ruler 
holds absolute sway., and even the highest nobles in 
the x-•ealm are thus his slaves., absolutely subJect to 
hls will and his power . That he is dealing with such 
persons we see f'rom the vast sum which the f'1rst doDAD5 
owed the ld.ng. Each satrap had to pay the ktng the 
revenues or his pro\rince; these sums were not sm.11 
?"' by any means • .:,.:) 
The nan who ti'Jas brought to the ldng is rightly called a 
c:fovA05 because that term adequately deacrib~a his relD.-
tionship to the monarch. Yet he was not an ordinary person 
and certainly not a common slave. He i-re.s an of.f1c1al to 
whose rrana.3en1ent the ld.r,..g had entrusted h1.s land and 1 ts 
revenuea.34 
Such a use of the term davAo.5 also describes man• s 
re ll.-i t1onsh1p to God. Everyone who finds himself under God's 
rule has no authority of his own. God in His supreme majesty 
is independent of anything outside HimSeU and is absol.utely 
sovereign in H:tmself' .35 Saint Paul says of mm., "From him 
32R1chey; ~· 9-ll • ., p. 206. 
33Lenski., .2ll• .Qll • ., P• 893. 
34Rio·heY., .Q.E.• ~ • ., P • 205. 
· 35John Theodore Mueller., Christi.an Dogmatics (St. IDuisz 
Concordia Publishing House., 1934), P • · !76 • 
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and t h rough him ar~d to him arc all tr.d.ng s.1136 i,ny man, 
wben compared to such obao lute auth ority, is rightly called 
s 60"2JA05. Ye t t he feet t ha t e man is named dot,Ao5 does 
not imply that h e is e luo a ~l a ve of h is .1.'ellow-~an. His 
positl o n i n life rri..a y t o very h i gh or very low. lie ma;y~ be 
· e satri:::p o f o mi g h t y !: ingd om or a c.,a rdener wit h meager 
wages . His co:a1)erative p ositi on in rela tion to other x e n 
ls not de scribed by t b e te r m c)OVAo.5. Yet before God b e 
is uli,iays a 6cnJ~os as compared to a King . Thu s Chris t use s 
vcr-J appropriate tei-•.11 s to describ e men in t heir re l atio nship 
to God . They s re 1 ike c:5ouA.o, befo:re an ~v z9,,P<.J rros /3 ocq-,).c~. 
'lhe S~)Gc ifi c Oc c asio n is a Looking At the Account s 
Corr .ring on t n o p icture of' the doal1rA8 S of a monarch 
with t h ose v.nde r .nim, J esus speai.i: s or t h e king tnking ll CCO;.:t.Ylt 
wl t h h is s e r van ts. If t 11e s e rvar, t 0rougl1 t in t o t h e k i ng is 
correctly de sc1."ibed ss sn ove rseer, t r.e t ime to wh ich Jesus 
po lnt s may well be t lle time o:f yeH r whe n t h e taxes b0came 
c ue. t he time of t h e se t t ling of t ha l>ooks for anotr.e r 
year . To continue t h e interpretution of' t :1.e pa rab le along 
the some lines, Jesus ls s peatdng o f' God s e ttling accou..-rits 
with men . J'csus s p oke of s u ch a settling o f accounts on 
o t h er occes l ons . In t he Pa r able of t he To.lents Jesus speaks 
of' t he m.as 'i:;er retu rni ng to settle a ccounts wi t h h is scrvsnts.37 
36Roro . 11: 36. 
3 7Ma tt . 25 : 19 • 
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In the Parable or th<-: Dishonest Steward it is said that 
the rich man W&.s settling accounts with h1s stewara. 38 Yet 
these several ment1on1ngs of' settling accounts <lo not 
descrJ.be the same 1_;hi:ng . In the Parable of the Talents the 
reckoning takes place Rfter a man has completed h:ls l:1f'e •s 
work.39 In that ca.s~, the aettllng o:r accounts rerers to 
the :f'in.al judgment. In the Parable of the D1.shonast 
Steward the l"eckonlllg 1s ma.de during his lifeti.me and there -
fore d~scr1bes one of God's dealings with ·man during this 
present life . 40 The settling of accounts in the Parable of 
t he Unf'orgiving Servant is l.tke the latter . It lappens 
dur:1.ng the lifetime of a man. This rec koning 1s not the 
1'inal judgment. 41 As the later events of this parable 
unf'ol.cl, the exact nature or t.t'11.s reckoning will become evident . 
The Sinner j_a c alled B efore God . 
As the ld.ng prepares to set h1.s records straight, he 
.findn that lus servants are i ndebted to him. In the parable, 
one of' these servants i s singled out and call ed bef'ore the 
ldng. The fac t that the servant had to be. brought to the 
!dng and did not come of' his own accord is a g ood pic ture 
of the sinner. He must be swnmoned. 42 I t may be that he 
38Luke 16 :2. 
39Trench , .QR.• £.ll· , p . 278. 
40Ib1d . 
43.Ric heY, .212• ~ .. p • 205. 
42Lensld., ,g,e. .2.1!· . P • 893. 
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io not even D.ware of' his debt. It w.y be that he s:1.mply 
ref'uses to .face it. At r:.ny rate., the s:1.nner expresses 
indif.ference tO"vY2.rd his oi-n-i guilt. He muot he brought 
be~ore Goe so th9.t the settling of' accounts might take 
place . 
The uay th?. t man ls broue;ht in bcror('? God 1n Hin 
l"ule is b y the preach:tng of. the I.aw. This 1a likely the 
spec:l.fic thing to 1·1hich Jesus alludes when he apeake of' 
the k!.ng b1"1nging the servant to .face him. It is evident 
that Jesus it3 spea.ldng o:r something which occurs that malme 
the sinner f'ace h:ls sins 1r;i th an a:t"ouseo. and accusing 
consc:i.c.nce . 43 Before the king drew him into account., the 
ser·vant ' e conscience did not bethel ... him, he did not £'eel 
the load o-Z his sins., and would have gone right along piling 
u_p mo1 .. e debts. The we;ight of' sins becomes apparent;., however., 
trhen the? reckoning comes. 1~4 Unless something had halted 
the complacency a.bout r.ds debt, the servant would have probably 
increased the debt ·co t'w-enty thousand talents instead of 
ten thouaand.45 The sirmer goes on heaping up guj_lt until 
God •a wrath speaks. 46 The speald.ng or God •a wrath, or that 
which mkes a man I s weight of' sin apparent to w.m., is precisely 
43Ibid. 
44rw1artin Illther., Evangelien-Ausle~~., berausgegeben 
von Et~n Mt'll.haupt (08tt1ngen: vandenhoect & Ruprecht, 
1939)., II, 632 • 





t he prea c h ing o f t h e Law. It is t he Law \·,hich ef'fects 
co n trition i n e mo n .47 T()e k n owledg e of' sin mskes s man 
s humt, le .man, work s contriti o n ·, and mskea lt possib le .for 
a rrien to c ome t o .forg iven e ss .48 So it 1.s t hst God b rings 
men in unto Hlm . It i s e vi.ctenc e of' God's providen c e , f'or 
wi thou t t ·,., is reck oning t h e sinner mi.g)l t g o on in indiff'eren c e 
until it t s to o l ate . 49 Unde r t i.1 e pie ture of a k ing bringing 
a servan t bet'ore h imself , Ch 1•tst describes NhEl t ha ppens whe n 
God' s Law 1 s p reEich ed to a man and He is brou.gh t face to 
fs c e wi t h Go d . The summon s goes out and man stands f'scing 
:.ln :m g ered God. 
'rho Sinner :ls ?fade Awe re of his Gres t De!::. t 
I t i s s aid of the servant that he is de o tor to the 
a moun t of' t en thouss nd talen ts. If t h e t s le nts spoken o~ 
sre At t ic t a len ts, t he deb t oi' t he ma n wss the equiva l ent of 
sixty millio n days' w~ges . 5° It is g enera l ly sgrea d that the 
talen t spoken of sh ould be understood. as t he At t i c talent , 
r ather than t h e Jewish ta l ent, because t he Attic t a l ent ls 
more easi l y divided into denarii a nd the con t r est between the 
t wo d e b ts n amed in t.l-i e pa r able b e comes more obvious.51 
47Muelle r, ££• cit., P • 34-7. 
4 8Lu t her, Ev angel ien - Auslegu.nc , P • 6 32. 
49r.,ensk1, ££• ~·, P • 893. 
50~., P • 894. 
5ls i egfried Goebel, 'rhe Parables o.f Jesus: A Methodic a l 
Expoa i tio~, in Clark~ s . Foreig1; r,he~loglcsl Librer~, translated 
by Prof·essot· Bnr.ks {l:!;dinburgh . 1 . '-'" T. Clark, 188 ) , XV , 285 • 
• 
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At any rate, the debt of' the aervant is a sum almost beyond 
calculation, and f'orbida all hope of pa.yment.52 
Interprete~s are aBreed that the debt 1s described ae 
such ti. large debt to illustrate the immensity of' man's 
guilt . Richey is of' the opinion that the sum is so large 
to indicate 11 the greater responsib111 ty of' the Church and 
people of' the Jewo. ,53 However, most interpreters fwd 1n 
this large fisure the description of' every man's guilt. So 
'TTench o~ya, 11 The great number of' talents whJ.ch nake up the 
dob t of the f'irat servant fitly expresses the enormity of 
e ve ry man's transgression in thought, i·1ord, and deed, against 
God . 1154 That the debt 1s no large aE to be 1irl.thout hope of' 
pa ymen t is an 1nd1ca tion of' the guilt wh1.ch man piles up 
becaus e or his sin. F:ve'Z'Y little sin 1B an act of rebellion 
and thus even small acts, which attract little or no a ttenti_on, 
may be great sins. Moreover, they accwnulate and no one can 
t ell t-rhat the total am:>unt in hie own case may be . 55 Perhaps 
the s pec1.f1c number of talents which the aervant owes the 
ldng alludes to the Ten Commandments which he should have 
kept but violated many t:tmes . 56 one could continue nth such 
52ru.chey, .22• .£!!.•, pp. 2o6f . 
53Ibid, p . 206. 
54Trench, ..2.2• .ill.•, P • 153. 
55Alf'red Plummer, An Exegetical Commentary on the Gospel 
according to st . Matthew(Th1.rd edilion; !ondon,tfobert Scott, 
l9ll), P • 25b. 
56Trench, ER.• £li. , P • 153 • 
little n i cetles, but almost all 01.' them are in th.e realm of 
speculati on. This much is clear: Jesus nar.1es such a large 
s um s s t h e debt of t :i. i s servant to describe · t ile enormity of 
man' .s g uilt ·be f ore God. 
'l'he sj_n n er has h is sins set before his face. God brings 
him to a r e c k oning b y the proach ing of the Lew and in that 
pr e ach ing awakens· and alarms h is conscience which had been 
asle ep. Regardless of t he exact means that God uses, He 
s u cce eds in bringing careless, ~arnal securi ty to an end.57 
,·Jhen t ':l e s i n ne r is called before God a nd h is debt is stated, 
he c a n n o longe r overlook it. " No one wh o has learnt (sic] 
f rom t he T:1ord some ·l;h ing of his true state, • • • can, if he 
e ve r r ef lects at all, avoid. reg arding himself in the light 
of a d ebtor wh o owes to t h e Lord all that h e is or. has • 1158 
1,Jhe n t he sinner is :forced to !'ace God, he k nows t h at he is 
d e b tor of a g reat amount. 
'fhe Sinner is Made Aware of his l na oili ty to Pay 
Not o r1ly is the sinner made aware of the great size of 
his debt through the preaching of the Law; h e is also made 
aware of his own nothingness, his inability to pay. The 
sinne r finds himself' in the situation where he can see only 
his own nothing ness a n d worthlessness.59 Having nothing to 
57Ibld. 
5c\a111am bruce, Commentary £!! the Gos~el accordin' ~ 
St. Matthew (Fourth edition; London,~es Speirs, 1910, p. 408. 
59.!.!?.!£., p. 409. 
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pay expresses the utter bankruptcy of' every sinful nBn as 
he stands 1n the presence of' the holy God and 1a tried by 
the strictness of' the holy I.aw.60 A vivid percept~on is 
awakened 1n the mind of' man of' the state in which he stands, 
owing a great amount and helpless to pa.y.Gl Just as it is 
imposs.ible :for a man to earn sixty million days' wages by 
himse lf'., so 1 t is impossible f'or a sinner to pay off' his 
guilt by himself' . As f'"ar as payment goes , he :finds himself' 
he1.p l ess and hopeless. 
God• s sentence is Pronounced . 
When it has been established that the servant owes the 
debt which has been named., and that he ca1mot pay., the 
king pronounces a .fitting sentence upon him. It must not 
be assumed that the pronouncement o:f this punishment was so 
harsh as to make i.t unrealistic. It will be remembered 
that the ldng was the so le master of' the servant and thus 
could do w1 th him as he wished., even sell him. 62 Besides, 
according to ancient law., a debtor was responsible f'or his 
debt in person as well as in property. He could be sold., 
nth hia m.!'e and children., to satisfy the debt. 63 Bven 
Mosaic Lau allowed the sale of' an insolvent debtor and 
GOTrench, .2ll• sll•., p . 155. 
6 lsruce, 21?.• £!!., p. 409. 
62Nebe , .Ql?.• ill.•, p. 401. 
63IUcheY, .QR• ~., PP • 207!'. 
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implies that even tJ1e .fatl:1 ly of that debtor may be included 
in the sa ie. 64 Thus the sentence that the debtor should be 
sold was ha.rah, but quite within legal limits. 
Th!tt the servant should be sold has 1ta counterpart 
in the consequences that should fall upon the sinner because 
o~ hio pe1"severance in the course of 1mpen1tence.65 More 
pr ecisely, the sale of the debtor bas its counterpart in 
t he consignment of the sinner to the dominion of hell and 
t he p01:1ers of da r lme ss. 66 The command of God which comes 
upon the sinner io even more dreadful than that which came 
upon the debtor of the parable. The eoilllJand ot: the sale 
o~ the sinner is the expression of God's right and power 
a ltog e t her to aliennte f'rom Himself', reject, and deliver 
ove~ into b~ndage, all those who have come short of His 
g lory . The terrible but righteous sentence states that the 
sinner shall be punished by everlaat.1:ng destruction .from 
the presence or the lord and the glory of His power. 67 A 
man's sin brings upon him nothing but misery and condemna-
tion. The consequences or h:la sin are not even confined to 
himself . Even those who ha ve no actual share in the guilt 
are involved in the misery whj,ch it producea.68 The con-
641,ev. 25z39-41. 
65-Bruce, .2:I?.• £..ll•, P . 409 • 
66Ibid., pp. 409r. 
67Treneh, .Ql?.• ~-, P• 155. 
68p1ummer, ..<?.£• _Q}.~., P• 257. 
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dr:?mna tion which .fa l:!.s upon a man for his sin n ff"ec ts also 
his i,r.tfe and i'a.rn.1.ly. God 1s Cl>mplete]y jv.3t 1n pronoun~ing 
ouch n zcnt~nce, though the Ge~tence is by no means light. 
From t he action of the servant when he had learned to 
1mow lu.s predica r..:ent, r;ne lear-ns something ot: the p1..1I'pose 
oi' God 's rigl'!.teous action. Jesus says that the servant 
rn :tls i::10'l.rn and :·mrsh:lps the king. (Eerc is found one oi' 
t he nicet:les of detail in the pcrable. The !:Jer"'l8.nt ia 
u a i d t 0 wor sl'1i.p the king in hls plea. Later we w1.ll .find 
that the other servant cll.d not worship h!a fellow-aervant. 
11t orship n is an hono:!' paid to royal personages; it !s out 
of place bet~~ee:n Gquuls.) Taking the position wh; ch points 
t:.. ;11 s c1.>.iJ.'°L a·.11ar eneas of' hi s r:.oth1;.'l,£ness, the servant pleads 
t hrJ t t r.e :d::-...g ha.·;,e pa cic;~ e with him . Th? same r eac t1on 
consci.e:nce s., t;-at when 2-in bites thams they feel hmt evil 
they are be~oro God and there is no rest for them.69 A 
:t:~art t h9. t .is thoroughly touched with the L."lw fee Ls 1.ts own 
miser:,r and -:!alami ·c-y- and is hu:m1)led to t h. extent ti1.at it 
r 2. lls do\'m 0 e f ore the Lo:r:-d a.nu cra~.,e s mer~y . 70 
In thia act of the sinner, God's purpose is accomp!ished. 
Th.e s:lnner has been px-epared ror the reception of the Gospel 
message, that which ma.Ires his restoration complete . God has 
69r,iartin !llther, Sermons .2!1 ~ ?Jbst IntereeUng ~ -
trines o~ the Gospel, translator unlmown (wndon: James 
Duncan,-r830), p . 373. Hereafter this work will be referred 
to aa Sermons . 
70Ib1d . , P • 373 . 
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pro0ched IH s Law with severity S.3 a prep&ration f o r t h e 
g r s ce of t h o Uos.')el .~/1 The ai(lner ls n ot yet completely 
a irn re o1 ,·:b.l)t ls h 1--1ppen i ng . He is still seeking someth ing 
tha t mi g ht de li .. ,er l1 lm fr om 11i s s i n r,nd r a s h l y ta·«ing u;)On 
h i ms e l f a n 3t t e mp t t o pay God for h is own sin . 72 He is not 
ye t co t: p l ete l y ewn re of h ls 01:m c.o-p9 nden t ste te . Ye t God 
is moving towa rd His own [; OD.ls . ·.-a th out 'the shock o f t he 
re c k o ning , no f ors iveness was pos s_ ole . 73 But God ha d 
ca lled j o r t b e r e c k oning ond had pronounc ed the sen tence 
u pon t he d e b tor . ·rhe mon b~d been b r ought t o t he point 
wr,e1~0 God had e mptied h im to t h e ex tent t. ha t the ~<no ~·jl edg e 
of f' orc iventss could fill hlm . 74 
71Ri chey , 2.E• cit . , p . 2 .)8 . 
72Luthe r , Sermons, P• 373. 
73Lu t her, ~ vange lien- AusleglLns , P• 632. 
74Ib i.d. 
CHAPTER III 
GOD FREELY JUSTIFIES THE snmER 
God is a Merciful God 
One short statement in the parable (Matt. 18 : 23- 35) 
r e veal u development which the servant had no right to 
e.:i:pect . The king f"org1ves the debt, wip.ing it out com-
p letely so that the miaery ar.ad uneasiness which surrocnded 
:.. t in. tho mind of the debtor need plague him no longer . 
Until this point 1n the par-.able, the a.ctiorw of' God have 
been deocribe d as those of a righteous Judge . He has seeming-
l y dealt irl.th the sinner according to the strictneac 0£ I.aw. 
T'ne g r eat debt o~ sin which every- sinner otme has been des-
cribed . God 1 has reacted to that debt accorcling to legal 
justice; it must be paid . But now God ' s reaction is d1.f:fer-
ent . He .f'reelY .fore;i ves the debt of" sin. God .:ts a righteous 
Judge., but He is at the same time a mere iful God. l This 
second and greater trut.h becomes evident 1n the ac:lion of 
God which is now described . 
one cannot f"a.11 to cain the impression from this 
!'.)arable that the grace of God is an a c ting and dynamic thing . 
Grace is often thought of in an abstrac t ld.nd or way. as 
a mere doctrine or intellectual conception. 
lA Nebe l21e. ~~scbeo Per;tkopen .s1aA. l~~-
iahres ( Third"rev1seeion; Wiesbaden: J'ullusieer. 
8S7)., III, 404. 
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The parable presents this grace as a living and real way 1n 
the person 0£ the K1n.g., who is the Author and Source of all 
c race. 2 It is a grace which nets when sinners need it 
desperately. It 1s a grace which acts decisively., and 
having acted., is complete. 
God Has Prepared the Sinner .for the Reception of Grace. 
It might seem that 11" God were going to act 1n grace 
toTJrard the sinners with whom He comes into contact., the 
harsh messo.g;e of' the !aw would be out of place. Yet this 
i s fa.r frora true. The harshness of the Iaw prepares a 
nan f or e;race. For the sinner never realizes that his sins 
are rar too heavy f'or him to carry by himself until the 
~·1ords of' the !aw have etruck him. A.fter the preaching of 
the Law., sin becomes staggering.3 In the mind of the si?l!""ler 
there is no need .for God's grace because he is either coc-
p lacent in his oin or., at least, unconcerned about its 
consequences. Unless the Iaw ·were preached, God •e grace 
would be meaningless to man. But a man becomes aware o.f 
the great gulf between the Ju&t C-od and his own s1n.ful self' 
when he recognizes his s1n.4 That recognition comes only 
when the sinner 1s ms.de aware of' the greatnese or his a1.n 
2Thomas R1cheY, The Parables 
~ to St. f.19.tthew (New Yorks E. 
1:888 )-:;-p:-20 .:>. 
3Nebe., .QE.!._ £!!•, p. 4o2. 
4Ib.1d . 
0£ the Lord J'eaus accor-
&J. B. Young and Co • ., 
• 
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and or sin's terrible consequences. 
This preaching of the Ia,1 1n no uay nega tea the gracious 
action of God. The message of the I.aw adds to the meaning 
of: g race. Archbishop Trench points this out very adequately, 
God wi 11 forg1 ve; but He w111 have the sinner to know 
i1nat and how much he io forgiven; there must be first 
a "Come now. and let us reason together." before the 
s carlet can be ma.de white as snow. The sinner must 
lmot, his sins for t·1ha t they are• a mountain or trans-
~ress1on. before ever they can be cast into the deep 
sea of' God's mercy. He must first have the sentence 
o f' death in hitnself • ere the words or life will have 
any abiding worth for him.5 
Only af'ter a ma.n's gw.lt becomes very real to him may he 
know the reality or the grace or God. 
Tho effect of the preaching or the L:l\1 as a preparation 
f or e race ia sho~m in the reaction or the servant of the 
parab le to the harsh judgment spoken upon him. He had been 
nnde aware of a debt which he could never pay. He had 
heard the just sentence spoken. He was to be aold w.1 th 
his wi.fe and cM.ldren. He was aware or the predicament 
that he was in because 0£ his sin. He has been brought 
.face to .face with sin and he recogm.zes it £or what it is. 
At the time or its recognition. he doesn't even t ... ind it 
possible to look into the :race of the lord. He falls down 
and can do nothing more than utter a prayer.6 The severity 
Saichard C. Trench., Notes £!! the Parables o.f ~ :Wrd 
(Westwood. N. J.: Fleming H. RevelTcompany., 195!). P• 157. 
6Nebe, .QI?.• .£ll• • p. 402 • 
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of the :raw has served as a pre para t1on for the grace of 
t he Gospel. 7 
God H:ie i-,ound Hothlllg 1n the Sirmer to Warrant Grace. 
The parable also m:ikl::s very clear that there was 
nothing on the part of the servant that should have caused 
the k i ng to forgive h1.s debt. Whether he had incurred the 
large debt through outright dishonesty or through careless-
nes s :ts not lmmm. It doesn't matter, however, because i n 
ei t her case the debt is Just as large and just as real. 
I t was a leg i t1mat e debt to the ldng, which, accorcli.ng to any 
o t andar d other the..n that finally imposed by the ld.ng, should 
have b een paid. The debt should have warranted ei.ther pay-
r.'lent or punishment~ 
Nor is there anything in the character o'£ the debtor 
uhich s hould have induced the gracious act of the ld.ng. 
The servant had not come to the ld.ng to seek lenience or 
to exp lain how 1 t ha.d happened that the debt had become 
s o large. He was simply going h1.s unconcerned way unUl 
t he k:l.ng called him into account. As Archbishop Trench 
points out, he was more likely on lus way toward doubling 
the debt than eliminatuig it. 8 The servant's .fa11ure to 
show any concern about the debt until the ld.ng calls h1.m 
into account adequately illustrates that there was nothing 
7RicheY, 9.2.. £il• • P• 208. 
Br_rrench, .2£• .£!!•• P• 154. 
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in the character of the debtor that called rorth the 
grac 1ou s act of the ldng. 
Although the servant aeet1ed to th1nl<: othcrw1se 1 there 
was also nothing in the plea l·1h1ch he made before the 
ldng trhich should have prcmpted the king to be gracious. 
He made a plea ~or patience and made a rash promise to 
r epay whatever he owed. The servant was not aware that 
pa tience could ge.in hint nothing. His debt ,res of the 
nature tha t he could nevei." rep-:iy it.9 Such a plea was 
ci;nply rash and hie promise could U-llder no circumstances 
ha ve be(:?n fulfilled. Act-ually, the servant had not yet 
c ome t o the true recognition of the 1mmens1 ty of .us 
clebt.10 Unde r those circumstances~ his plea was meaningless 
a nd c e rtai nly had nothing about it trat f'orced the king 
to sh0i:1 rr.ercy. 
Precisely the same things are true of the s~er as 
he co,"Lfronts God w:L th the weight of his own sins. To 
suppose tl'la t God would be gracious because the sins were 
not too gross is ridiculous. EVery sin., regardless of how 
the sinner thinkS of it., is an act of rebellion against 
God and thererore is immensely gross. The sirmgr's 
a ttitude toward his own sint'Ul state c erta.1.nly does not 
prompt God to forgi vo. For llke the servant of the parable., 
mania unconcerned about his sin. He would rather hide it 
9Nebe., .QR.• ~ • ., P• 1.54. 
lo Trench, .2R.• £i£•., P. 156 • 
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than con.fess 1 t. Jm:y d:tscuasion of his s1nfulne::JB 1s clistas:te-
.ful to him. He avoids the message of the IAw ae long a s 
possible. Neither the nature o:f his sin nor his attitude 
toward sin gives God any cause to be gracious. 
Even t he p lea of a ainner., as he f'inda h1maeli' knocked 
dmm be fore God• s Ia't'l, d oes not cause God to be gracious. 
Man ' s p le&. , a s i t is represented in this paroble., ia tainted 
wi th t ho voice oi' s e lf -rig h t eousness ., im.'lgin1n0 that, nth 
e nough t ime , he cou l d make all the past shortcomings gcod. ll 
The [;ro..yc r of t he oervunt i s characteristic of' t he moment of 
terror anc. angui sh .i11 which a sini.'ul man is ready to promise 
ililpoasi b l e things if on ly h..e ca."1. be delivere d .from Ius 
present .fear. 12 Should some :r"'c::sh prom1~e on t he ya.rt of 
s lnf'ul man p1"ompt God to f'orgive r..im? Certainly not. A 
::, inner can of.fer nothing in r..is llf'e or pe t1 t1on to warrant 
the grace of' God. AB a m:1tter of fact., the aimier cannot 
e ve n i magine that God will simpJ.y f'org:1ve him a1l his a.inS., 
immense as the numbe 1~ and weight ot: them are •13 The cause 
f or justification of' the sinner is not ~ound 1n the sinner. 
Any cause for Justification Lies 1n God. 
From beginning to e nd., from the call1ne of' the sinner 
11Ibid. 
l2Ibid. 
l3R. c. H. Lsnsld.., 'l'he Oos;>el Selections of' the Ancient 
Church (Columbus., Ohios Lutheran Bool<: Concern.,--Y93{)T., p. 896. 
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be .fore Him un ti 1 t he pronouncement of re lease, whatever 
takes p lace is sole ly the work of God. Even God •a severity 
p oints .fort-.ra.rd to something l'lhich He intends to accomplish. 
The s eve r 1 t:y of God only enduref3 till the sinner is 
brought to acJ.mowleage his gu1.lt; 1t 1s. indeed, like 
Josaph'::i tr'lrshJ."'less ti:!. t h hi.a brethren., nothing else than 
l ove in disgui.oe; a nd having done its work, having 
brought him to m·m that he is ve rily guilty, it re-
appea r s a s g r a c e aga i n.14 
If' t he sinner is to be emptied o:f pride or self-su.f.f1c1ency., 
God nrust do t h.at emptying. Certainly , then, if' the sinner 
i s t o be f'i lled \'Tl t h any com.fort, God must a lso do that 
fi lling . 
God knows the guilt of s:tni'ul man. God knows man's 
lack of c oncern f'or his gw.lt. God lmows the rash plea a nd 
promise of the sinner. None of these brings any reason to 
cause God to change IUs t~at o.f utter conder::mation. Yet 
even God ' s threat serves to brine IIBn's debt to this head, 
t ha t i t may be abolishea.15 Even God's threat or punishment., 
ther e f'or e , contains in 1 t something that is f"oreign to the 
s inner's way of" thi.n ld.ne;. Certainly God's a nnouncement of" 
r orgiveness i s some thing a ltogether foreign to the s1nner. 
As t he sinner had no part in what God intended to accomplish 
through His preach1IlB or the raw, so the sinner has no part 
1n wha t God accomplishes through His preaching o~ the Goepel. 
The compassion of the Lord is even ru ts1de the realm of the 




sinner's request . 16 God 1s 1n action when He threatens . God 
is in action when He f"org1ves . Particularly the latter 1.s 
outside of' the sinner'o way of" th1n1d.ng. Surely he is not 
the caus0 of' 1 ts being brought £I.bout. The sinner cannot 
even imow God ' s waye. Then surely any cause .for Just1.f1ca-
tion mus t lie in God ., ci.nd not in sinf'ul man. 
God Receives the Fallen Man. 
It is God I s way o.r dealins w1. th man that He takes 
to Hims e lf' precisely these people who can of'f"er no merit 
of' t he i r m·m. He succe eds in thoroughly terr1~ng man 
b y Hie a nger and f'orcen that man to crawl like a worm 1n 
thG dust. 17 nut lt is tlut s a me man that God then receives 
tc Rinwel.r . He oees pa st the rash, f'ooliah of'f"er of' the 
s inner a nd nees instead an outcry of" despair.18 To men in 
de spair the message of' the Gospel becomes meaningful. It is 
to de s pairing men that God of"f'ers more than they dare even 
hope f'or, the complete f'orgiveness o~ their debt.19 Luther 
po1ntn this out clearly when he says that God f'orgj.veo them 
that have nothing and pardons them that have nothing lef't 
u1 th \'lhich to pay . 20 It i s the way of the Gospe 1 that it 
16Nebe, Q.Q.• cit • ., p . 405. 
l7Ib1d . , P • 404. 
l8Ib1d . 
19R1chey, .2£• £1!.•, P . 209 • 
20rwlart1n Luther., Sermons .Q!! the Most Interesting Doctrines 
of' the Gospel., translator unknown-rr:c,ndon: James DW'lCan, 1830)., 
p . "375. Hereaf'ter this work w:111 be re.ferred to as Sermons • 
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comes to 11J2.n \1hen ho is drowned in sins and weary. Thia 
Gospel cays to the man., ;'Don't work and at'i"lict yourself' 
unt.11 you go mad bec .. :use these things p:l>ofi. t nothing . '' 
The Gospel brings the r/l.ercy o~ God aa deliver-a.nee . God 
takes pity on the cr;yine; complaint; of a man fallen on 
his knees . 2 l 
This truth which rnther and others .find 1.n this para-
b le is thoroughly Scriptural. The Psalmi.et already confessed 
t}')..a t ius God was the ldnd of God who would not despise the 
broken c1.nd contrite spirit . 22 God dl"'ives sinful man to 
a1'l[;uish a nd contri t 1on. But to the same man to whom the 
w.,·1 has b een preach.ed Go<l also makes known the Gospel of 
c;r ,uc~ous forgiveness . To .'L.he worm in the ciuat God says., 
"Rise, yotU"' sins are Sorgi ven you . 11 
God Justifies the Sinner. 
The ldng had said to the servant ot' the parable that 
he must be sold with his wif'e and children so that the dept 
1ni3ht be paid. That was Iau. The ldng now has more to say 
t o tha t servant. He says now that the servant and hi.a wife 
and children 1,dll not b e sold nor w:111 they need concern 
themse lves any longer w1 th the payment or the debt . God 
speaks in grace arter He has spoken the threat of punishment. 
God no longer deals with the man accord1.ng to the raw., but 
21Ibid . , P• 374. 
22p3 . 51: 17 • 
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deals not-1 with grace and favor., d1sm1ssing the sinner and 
his f'am:1.ly, and f'orBiV1ng him the debt.23 God not only 
removes his rault but also the punishment which was due h1m 
b ecause of his sin. 2 ~ 
The aot 0£ Justification on the part of' God is an act 
whic h .far out3tr1ps the demand .for reco8)l1t1on on the part 
of the suppliant.2 5 Patience profits the sinner nothing; 
h..ia justification changes his status corapletely .26 The 
sinner sees in God t1ha t to him seems to be a complete 
reversal. He has no reas on to hope that the goodness of' 
God tn.11 take pr~ference over His r1ghteous wrath. But 1.t 
is e:m.1.ctly this thins., for which he cannot hope., that happena.27 
This is aorootlung d.i.ff'erent f'rom that uhich the sinner seeks. 
He hopes to be able to pay .for his guilt in some manner. But 
the Ph~risa ic idea o~ coiil!)ensation for ev-ll deeds with good 
1.,10r !ro is done away in the announcing of' God's .forgiveness.28 
What happened 1-1hen God .forgave the debt has 1 ts most 
exact parallel in whnt happens in Baptism. In that sacrament., 
23Luther, Sermons, p. 374. 
24Ibid. 
2 5ru..c hey, .s?e.• .£!!.•, p. 209. 
26Ibid. 
27Hebe., oo. EJl., p . 404. 
28Adol.f schlatte!', Der ~ellst l\19.tthiius (Stuttgart: 
c~ l.vzer VP.X"einsbuchhandlung., , P • SGO. 
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God ta~s a deb t or and makes hi.111 a f'ree nan.29 That is 
the ld.nd or Just1.f1cat1on whi.ch thi.s parable de scribes. God 
is pie tured in action w1 th lil.s grace. He talma a a1nf"'11 
man and declarGD hira to be r.1g hteous ., debt-free. "Here we 
h~ve a true picture or the boundless universa lity or t he 
Lord' c di vine love a nd mercy towards every 1nd1 v1dual or t he 
human race. 113° "Great a s are our delinquencies, the Lord 
.t'r ee ly rem:tta the m all., not imputing our transgressions 
unto us . n3 l 
Schla tter., especially, sees at this poi nt in t he para-
ble an exact par a llel t o what st. Paul says of' Juat1f1cat1on. 
The pa1-:ab l e se ·cs .forth Jus t."1..fica t ion as an act or perf'ec t 
a nd powerful grace, jus t as Paul does 1n Romns. 32 Jesus 
st,a:'ces a a s t rongly as Paul t hat the great d~bt owed to God 
is removed through a merciful. act of God, r r ee 1'org1veness.33 
This f'or g i n ng a c t of' God is one of the central em-
phases of' t ha parable which were na.med above .34 As i s n ow 
e vi dent, the t :i'.'llth· of Qod 's j u st1f'1ca tion is certein~v a. 
29r-!art i n Luther ., Evat'lHelien-Ausle~, herauage geben 
von Erwi n Mulhaupt (G8tti:agen: Va.ndenhoeok & Ruprecht, 1939 )., 
II , 624. 
30w1111arn Bruce, Commentary .Q!! !rul Gospel aceordi.5' l.Q. 
st. f,t:itthew (Fourt h e(llti on; London, J ames Speiro, 1910, 
p. 1.~11. 
31Ib.1g. 
32schlatter, .22.• .£!_!., p. 560. 
33Ibid . 
34supra ., p . 7 . 
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vital part o.f the message that the parable presents. God 
hns been deacr1bed as a forgiving God., the God who takes 
a c1 .. es t-fa llen sinner and dee lares him righteous. God 
does not want to damn men, though He should 1.r He acted 
purely in punitive Justice.35 Jesus has presented His 
Father as a Forgiver o.r debts. The Kingdom of which Jesus 
is speaJd.ng is a Kingdom of the .forgiveness of s1ns.36 
The knowledge o.f God's ac t1 vi ty as 1 t is presented 1n 
t he parable is very important to every man. It 1s the 
Chris tian 's ot·n'l. awareness of hm1 God has freely f'org1ven 
h1m t hat ma.lees it possible for him to coni'eas in the 
Thir d Ar t ie le: 11I believe in the forg1 veness of sins. 11 37 
Anyone t ha t 1s to Join the ranks of Ch....-1.stians must have 
t his same Imowledge and be able to make this same personal 
conf'ession. Jesus spoke the parable to His disciples. In 
the £org1ven servant they must have been able to see them-
selves. In the activity of' the king they must have come to 
lmow a 11 ttle more clearly what kind of' a Ood they served 
a nd worshiped. The parable malms clear that God freely 
justi?ies the sinne~. To sinners it could have no more 
iL1portant message than this. 
35wther1 EvaMelien-AuslegUl')g• p. 625. 
36Ib1d. 
37Nebe 1 .2£• ~. 1 p. 4o5. 
THE LIFE OF THE JUSTIFIED IS PAT.rERNED AFTER GOD'S FORGIVENESS 
Just1.fica-'c1.on Hl?.s More TJ:kq_n r-lozr.entary ~.facts. 
The spec:Lfic ai tuation in which Jesus spoke this para-
ble (Matt. 18:23-35) was created by a problem in the 11.fe of' 
t he disciples. Peter's ques'Uon immediately precectl.ng its 
te lling· is evidence that the disciples were troubled with 
the problem of i'orgiveness among brothers. Af'ter having 
placed all of what He ls about to say into the context of 
God 's ~org1veness# Jesus moves on to speak spee1r1eally o:f 
the problem. In a general way# Jesus' answer st.ates that 
God's act of' declaring a man righteous should cause that 
man t o lead a changed llf'e. 
It is true that God •s act of declaring a man righteous 
for Christ's salre is not a long process but simply a divine 
judgment upon man through which that man's relation to God 
is reversed. I Yet, though a man may come to 1mow .ot' his 
justi:fication in a moment, the ef't'ects of his Jusur1cat1on 
are to fill his entire lif'e. The man who has been Justified 
also becomes a member or the ld.ngdom ot: God., one 0£ those 
lJohn Theodore Mueller# Chr.1.stian Dogmatics (st. Lou1.as 
Concordiv. Publ.·U:;h1n"'o; House# 1934)# P• 367. 
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under Goel' s rule. 2 It hn.s already been est.abllshed that God 
rules in this l:i:ngdor.i thrm.::gh ~!1s grace.3 It 1a f'urthermore 
true o.f God• s rule that ~ expects a 11 of H1s II servants n to 
practlce ?org1veness in brotherly service and well-doing. 4 
The ma n who han b:~cn p lace<\ into the El~ tc of r,race is ex-
pee tcd to 1.1. ve in grace . Thercf'ore the parable has a very 
de .f:i.nlte lesson for t hose who are under grace . For them this 
in the chie f lesson -- that 0 1 t 1a not always r1ght,, but 
often t he most opposite to right., to press our r15hts, that 
in the k :lt~dom o:f grace the sum.'llUill i~ may be the sunma 
1ni ur1a 11 • 5 
Th'ls second emphasl::: or the parable 1a, then, r.ieant 
fi:,1, those who have come to know God's f'orgiveness. The 
pa rob 1G is not simply trying to teach brotherJ.y .forgiveness 
as a mo:?al obl1ga ti.on. Jeous is not tryj.ng to present a 
lenson 1.n natural ethic . H1s purpose to inculcate the · 
dut--y o~ f'o~g1v~ness on men who are themselves .forgiven of 
God:, and 11 ving under a reign of' grace. 6 In the F1.fth 
Petition o.f the Lord's Prayer., Christian people pray that 
2Marti11 Luther, Sermons on the Most .Interesting Doctrines 
of the Gospel., translator unknownTLondon: James Duncan,, 1830), 
'i):- 370. Hereaf'ter this work will be referred to as Sermons. 
3supra .. !) • J.n .. 
4Luther, Sermons, p. 370. 
5Richar.d c. Tranch, Not~s .Q.I.! the E!.!:ables of'~ L::>rd 
(Westwood., N. J.: Fleming H. RevelTcompany., 195!), p. 159. 
6Thomas Richey, The farab les of' the Lord Jesus acco~ 




God f'org1ve them as they .forgive those who become debtors 
to them. 7 Jesus at another place says., "Forg1 ve, and you 
will be f'orgiven. 118 Matthew reports that Jesus gave a 
little commantary on the meaning of' the P1f'th Pet1 tU>n 
immediately after He taught it to H:1.a disciples. There He 
promises that i.f ms discipl.es forg:1.ve men their trespasses, 
God irlll also .forgive the sins of the d:1.sciples; ~ also 
\'1a1 .. ns tha:c if they .fail to .forgive., God will also not forg:1.ve 
theme9 All of' these statements of' Christ indicate that there 
is a very close re la tionslu.p between God• s f'org1 veness and 
the f'orgi veness which brother shows to brother. On~ in 
the Parab le of' the Unf'org1ving Servant, how·ever., is it made 
per.rec tly clear that God' a :rorgj. veness comes f:1.rst and tha. t 
forg~veness on the part of man follows God's forgiveness, 
being patterned a.fter God's gracious ac t:1 vi t-J' toi·:ard men. 
The f'orgiving spirit whi.ch :;i. man shows in imitation of God 
doean' t gain him any further forg1 venese but is simply his 
i-ro.y of g1 ving praise and thanks to the God who forgave lum. 
God's just:1f1cat1on o.f a man is expected to have an e.f.fect 
in the entire 11.fe of that man. 
Faj.th Receives God's J'ust1f1cat1on. 
Regardless of how a man may conduct himself a.fter having 




been forgiven by God., the objective fact stands firm that 
Christ has put away the sin of the world and that the for-
given man through Baptism has received the forgiveness of' 
oin e . 10 So 1n t he parable., there 1a no doubt that the 
oer vant w-as a ctually f'org1ven and declared f'ree f'rom debt 
though he railed to l et this .fact influence his 11f'e at 
a ll. Yet., as mth e1"" emphasj.zes., this .forgiveness was mean-
in,el ess t o that serva nt because he failed to receive it 1n 
fai th . 11 It is n o t e nough that the rem:lssion or sins be 
preac hed ; it ls also necessary that it be received and believed 
::n t he heart. 12 Even though God applies the redemptive work 
of Chris t t o a man who comes be!'ore mm as a debtor, 1f' that 
man refuses to receive and accept God's forgiveness., he 
actually has no f'orgi vene ss. It is through f'ai th in God's 
proc la.m:i tion tha. t a man laiows that he has :-eally been made 
i'r ee. 13 
When f'aith rece~ves God's justification. a man is 
living in the state o.f graoe. God's proclamation that his 
s i ns h...-:ive been t"org1 ven is always prominent in that man's 
mind. It .1s important that he no longer listen to the accusa-
tions o.f his own unbelieving heart but that he always 
lOTrench, ~· ~ • ., pp. 1611'. 
llLuther, Sermons., P• 375. 
12Ibid. 
13A Nebe, D1e Evaneellschen Perik9.2a§n des JC1rcheniahres 
(Third r~vised ed!t1on1 !esbaden: Julius Niedner. l887 , llI., 
406. 
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remember what God ha.a said to lum. 14 He learns to conduct 
himsclt~ l'..ccor•ding to the grace in which he lives. I.:t" grace 
has taken hold of' a rJ1a.n, then 1 t must have taken hold of 
th0 whole rnan. 15 Such is the nature of' the .faith of the 
i'orgivcn man . He is aware of' the blessedness which is his 
because the U>rd does not impute his 1n1qu1t1es unto him.16 
God dee l.:lres the sinner righteous. In f'ai th that sinner 
becomes aware o-r wha·ii has happened to h1m. He 1s a changed 
mnn . His faith has received God's Justification. 
God ' s Justification Prompts IDve. 
Two things happened when the sinner pleaded before 
God . God sl'lowed mercy to the sinner and declared him righteous. 
In the second place~ God set an example or f'orgiving love to 
be fo llo\'1ea. 17 That the king of' the parable intended both 
these things is ma.de clear by his revi.ew of what had 
happened when the servant was called bef'ore him the second 
time. He states that He .forgave the servant his entire debt. 
He .furthermore sta tea that the mercy of' the 1d.ng should 
have been an example .for the aet~ons of' the servant. He 
' should have shown mercy Just as (Greek& w S ) the king 
14Ib1d. 
l~rt1n Iuther, Evangellen-Auslep.yng, herausgegeben 
von Erwin Millhaupt (o8ttlngen: Vandenhoeck &: Ruprecht, 
1939), II, 625. 
16ps. 32:2. 
17Nebe, .Ql2.• ~., p. 411. 
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showed him mercy. 
The love toward offending brothers which should be man-
• 
ifest in the life 0£ a justified man doesn't earn h.im any 
further forgiveness. He ha.a already been declared righteous.18 
Yet there a re two things that should be .round in the life of 
a man who has been ma.de a Christian. One of them is f'ai th; 
the other is love. l9 This love 1.s none other than the new 
comm.2.ndment which Christ gave to His followers. John quotes 
J esus as saying., 11A new commandment give I unto you, that 
ye love one another , as I have loved you. n2o God gave the 
exampl e of this l ove in His forgiving act. A love of the 
same ltind is to be a part of' the Christian life., not as a 
sa lva tion-producing work:., but as a reflection of' the love 
f irst sho\'m him. 
Richey says or thta love., 
I t is a forgiving love., based upon the cons1derat1on 
of' each other's wealmess and liabilit y to o.f.fend; and 
it is to be like the love of God to the s.1.nner., not 
based upon the thought o:r return; not bounded or 
limited 1n measure; but rr~i' and from the heart; 
without measure or degree . ! 
Such love "" losely parallels the love o:r God .for the sinner. 
That is precisely the love that God may expect to :Cind as 
He views the life o:r the man whom He has declared righteous . 
Its speci£1c area, according to the parable, is the area of 
18Iuther, Sermons., P• 377. 
19Ibid. 
20John 13:34. Italics., the writer's. 
2 1R1chey., 2:2• cit., P • 217. 
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f orgiveness. 
If a man ll ves on after he has rece1 ved the forg1 veness 
o f God~ he l'.i.1us i; 11 ve in the dynamic power of received for-
gi ven E:ss. What h(,: does has to do w1th his neighbor., the 
p Gople ,-rl th whom he lives. God expects his works toward 
his neighbor to be g ood., not because faith is not enough., 
but so tha't; faith may be shown. God knows the .ra1 th of a 
!n?.n very ·11ell but the world and the man h1m3elf cannot see 
it thoroughly unless it expresses itself' in llfe.22 We are 
told in the parable that the servant went out from the presence 
of the king. It is in that going out that love should have 
begun t o operate . Faith draw""S us away from our surroundings 
to Gou ; love leads us back out t o the people.23 There 
3hould be no difference in the conduct of the Christian 
whe ther he i:J in the immediate presence of God or whether 
he has gone out into too world again. Yet 1 t 1s possible 
that there be a great di:C:f'erence between the activity of 
the inner man, connected id th heaven, and the ac ti vi ty o:C 
the outer man, connected with people.24 such a th:1ng should 
never be t'l'.'Ue of the man who has been given God's Justification. 
His entire lit'e should be a ref'lect1on of what happened when 
he ·waa in the presence of God., when God dee lared lum righteous. 
s t. 
PP• 
22Luther., Sermons, p. 376. 
23Luther, EVaAfaelien-Auslegung, p. 638. 
2~1lliam Bruce, Cormnentary .En_~ Gospel accord1a'f !2, 
Matthew (Fourth edition; London, James Speirs, l9lC>, 
1fl.lt'. 
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The Example of the Servant 
In t he servant of' the parable under consideration., an 
cxa1.1p l e of how a just1:.:"'ied ma:r.: might m:lsuse h1a new state 
i 8 giv~n. ! tis said that this servant went ou~ from the 
p r E: s c:ice of the 1dng a !'ld 1:'ound a :fellow ser,,ant who o\1ed 
hir.1 a sr:~11 sum of' mone:v. TJ1..e feet that th:tf:3 second servant 
:Ls c a lle d a 11fu llow-servttr,t 11 does not imply that the two 
we re P-Qua l ln rank or that they- rilled similar ot'fices. The 
t e r m i s s imply meant to express the fact tha. t., like the :first 
s e 1.,va nt , his rela't1011 to t he king i,ras also that of' a servant 
to a J'.la8 ter. 25 AnY attempt to determine whe·cher tr_.ia second 
servunt is a lso one who had been declared debt-free by the 
kine is iclJ.e speculation. Furthermore., it doesn't matter., 
f or the Christian obligation o:f forgivenees does not divide 
those to whom this f'org1 veness ia to be sho\\TO into groups. 
It suf'.fice s to sa::,· that both o~ the men involved were in the 
s e rv~ce o.f the ldng. 
The debt of this second servant to the servant that had 
been :forgiven is said to be a hundred denar11. The size or 
this debt is almost negligible as compared to the size or 
the .former debt of the forgiven servant. The ratio between 
the debt owed the ld.ng and the debt or one servant to another 
indicates that our debt to God 1S infinitely greater than 
25Trench., .22• ~., P• 158. 
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another rran 's debt to us can ever be.26 It indicates how 
little any man can offend against his brother, compared 
with what every man has o.ff'ended against God. 27 It ~·,as 
not an unusual situation that the forgiven servant should 
f'ind anothel.., servant who ·ua.s debtor to him. Nor is 1 t 
unusua l that a just1f'1ed man should f'ind another man who 
has caused him some offence. But 1n e1 ther case, the com-
para t1 ve size of the debts, as indicated in the parable, is 
like a drop or t-Jater to a bound·less ocean. A brother's 
of~ense can hardly be com~ red to a man ' s offences against 
God . 
In spite of. this, the f orgiven servant does not con-
s i der this debt to be negligible . He denands full payment • 
.J/ ) /\ 
The ·words which are used by the first servant, Et -r1. 0()£1."E'S", 
do not imply any doubt as to whether the debt was really 
due or not . The construction which he uses '\~S originally 
a courteous .f'orrn of mald.ng a demand. 28 Thus the t1 in the 
servant 's demnd is not cond.1 tiona.1 in the sense that he 
did not lalow whether his rellow-servant owed him anything or 
not . The story has already said tl~t he did. The servant 
1s simply using a ld.nd of logic which lacks all compassion. 
The sense of the statement is : Should you be indebted (as 
26Jullus Schn.1ewind 1 Dae EVapgelium nach MatthHus, in 
Das Neue Testament Deutsch (08ttingen: Vdndenhoeck & Ruprecht, 
1950), II, 202. 
27Trench1 .Q.2• .ill•, P • 158. 
28Ibid., PP• 158f • 
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J'OU are) • then 7ou mat pq. 29 !'be torgl Yen aertant la 
deaming b1a due. 
Evell betore tbe atol'J' baa gar&e &IQ' r&rther and be.toN 
the rorglven aerYant haa been repriaanded tor b1a aots.on. 
there 1a a note ot oonteapt toward tbla aervant ezpreeaed 
in the wording ot the p&l'&ble. A.a 11' to •ke Ye"7 sure 
that all tm hearera know that the ael"t'&nt ot whOII Jena now 
speaks 18 tbe sa11e aarvant who bad. ·eull•r been torgivent 
Jesus begins to use the demonatratlve pronoun, 
he mentions the servant. 'l'b&re ae- to be •·n~ng in tbe 
emphatic repetition ot this pronoun. the eapi.a1a being 
l.8.id on the tact that th8 aenant who now l,eg1n.a w deal 
un~roif'Ully ie the s&B! ou 1:o whoa •ro7 bad beell aholm. 30 
'J.'he deand QA the part ot that aervant. plaoea the 
te llow-eenant 1tl. · ao t~ the aaae poel tion 1n which be had 
rormerl1' ~oun4 blM•lf'. 'fbe aeoond Mrv&nt doea sict haft 
the aone7 to pqr the debt. So qaot 1• the paziallel with 
what baa preceded 1n the oase ot the tlrat ael"Y&nt and t!le 
king. that the aeoond servant uea the aaae wol'da 1n hla 
plea tor aerc7. It would Nd that the aillllarit;r ot tbia 
sltQation to the one which had Juat occurred 'betON the k1IIS 
would have realnded tile torg1Yen ••rv&nt ot what tbe klns 
bad 4one in tbe...., aituation.31 'Iba rint ael"f&llt ba4 tound. 
29Jrabe, .!?R.• cit., P• '"17. 
30Ju.che7, .el!.• cit •• p. 210. 
31Bebe, .22• cit •• P• '°8. 
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mer·cy wt.6n ho u s od t.hif: plcn in t..i-io ogony of c1i stress. Yet 
t h o plea finds no mercy on t h is occo.s :ton. It wes not the 
p l oa in either case that called f'orth morcy. It Wfls the 
mind and comp.riseJ. on of the one to whom the plea was addressed. 
'£he ld.ng had h own m-Jrny. Tho Qerva n t betrays a spirit 
quite differen t than t hat of t he king. ThE'l servant uses the 
unc ompess:i.one t e loeic which soys: You owe mo something, so 
you will ha ve to pay.32 Carryjng out hi s demand, he has t~ia 
fe11ow- serve nt c ommit t ed to prison until t h e debt be settled. 
He wos w llin{! to i-e ceive forgi venes s for himself but HOS not 
vJ 111 i.ng to forg ive. 33 
Reactions of the Fellow-redeemed 
'l1bi.s a ct:i on of' t h e servant who ha d been f orgiven did 
no t go 1mnoticed by t h ose around .i1. im. They too could see 
the i n con sisten c y involved, f'or he had been forgi ven a nd yet 
ref'u. sed to fo!'gi ve. Commentators are agreed tho t these 
fel low- servan ts, wh o o bserved what was happening, were also 
among t p os e vJho bad been forg iven by t he king. A t any rate, 
they must have known of t he king's forgiveness or t hi s 
behavior of' t h e serva n t would not h ave seer!ed so out or 
place to t hem. It was the atti tude of the servant which 
drove these f ellow-redeemed to g rief. They mus t report 
that t h ough the Lord forgave this servan t everytn ing, ye t 
32D. Robert Kllbel, Exeget1sch-Hom1letisches Hsndbuch 
zum Evengelium des Mstth:=us (N'8rdlingen: C.H. Beck'sche 
Verlagsbuchhendlung, 1889), P• 31.~6. 
33u~~~er, Sermons, p. 378 . 
I 
he re.fused to deal w1 th others as He had dealt w1. th him. 34 
Richey says o.f thiG incident, 
The thing rep1--csented., is the protest, on t he part o.f 
the Church, aga.1ns t a spil'i t t·;h1ch i:.aa .foreign to her 
true nature and f"unc ·t;1on. It 1s her duty to c omplain 
and to p r a y to hez, divine Head; but not to Judge the 
of.fend~r. Judglil$nt belongs e:xclus1vely to Christ Him-
self' . 35 
The s:lnc ere servants of: Go<.1 are upoe t at the ha.rd- heaZ'tedneas 
of' the unf'or.;:l v:tng man and a r e also conc01"'ned about the 
p lig ht; of' the one of: the:lr number tJho has been placed into 
Jai l. Because or i•sha t t hoy ara and i1h..'1.t they see, they 
bri ~ t 1e matte r t o the King whom they lmou ean help . 36 
Ac t ua l ly t hey a re not oo much d~stresscd ~Y the debtor ' s 
lo.me n.tab l o c ondu.c t . 37 The f e llou- redeer.ied cannot stand 
i d ly by and see t he gr ac e of' God in a man oo misused. When 
a !'01 .. e;i ven man f'ai la t o .fore i ve., the ma tmr DUS t be brought 
t o God . 
Fai l ure t o Forgive Expe l s a Man rrom Grace 
'rlhen the rro. tter it:: reported to the ldng., there is 
another sur.10oning . Tho serwnt again stands bef'ore the 
judgment seat where he ha.d earlier been declared r1:;hteous. 
This second time., howevel'., the sentence 1a of' quite anothe:t• 
34Ib1d. 
35Ric hey, ~ · ~ . pp . 212f' . 
3~ebe, ER.• ~ • ., pp . 409!' . 
37R1cheY, .QR.• gll,. , P • 212 . 
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nat-...ire. The parable does not relate what that servant may 
have thoue;ht as he ma.de his way back to the ld.ng. He could 
well have knm·m what was about to happen. If' the law wluch 
he u.Ged in deu ling with his f'e llow-servants was one of the 
strictest., severest judgment., he could have expected God 
to use this sa1.rie law in deal ing with him. 38 That 13 exac tly 
the way it turned out. God measured to h1m again in the 
same measure ttherein he had metea.39 
The king's sentence this time 1s a sentence o~ judgment . 
He had 'chre:i tened Judgment earlier, but had. replaced that 
sentence w1 th gracious fo1,g1 veness. Mow an even greater 
jucignent befalls the uni'orgi vlng servant than had been 
threatened earlier. His lack o:f compassion calls down a 
sentence upon him in which there io no compassion. 40 
The r ea.oon that God ohows no compassion :ln His Judgment 
u pon the fai lure of a Juati.fied man to forgive ia not round 
in that man's .former o.f.fenses . God does not revive these 
former offences that they may be punished. It is the second 
of'.fence wh1.ch calls down 1 ts own pun1ahment. lz·l The servant 
is now charged w"lth a net·z guj_lt. Having rece.1.ved mercy., he 
refused to show mercy. 42 His re.rusal to show mercy does not 
38Trench, .212.• cit • ., P• 159. 
39Ib1d. 
40zf ebe., .QE.• .Q.ll_ • ., p. 413. 
4Lrz.ench, ~· £.U•., P• 163. 
42Ibid • ., ;,. 161. 
bE:a.r t•rl t-ne ss ·bh:'l t h0 bad received no mercy bu"t., on tha con-
t 1:>a r y, t he stress of his oi'.fence is., that having received 
a n inf' lni t e me l"CY, he remined unmercif"ul yet . 43 
I t is th.is s e cond o.ff·enc0 tr.at calls dolm upo;:i the ser-
vant the t itle n\·Ji clo-~d servant .. n Even uhen the serva11t 
cant'~ before the kl.ng w1 t:;h his great deb~~, he had not been 
call ed t hat. His ingrati t;ude and cruelty cave made this a 
1':l tti ng designation .. 4 lJ. 
A s entence is s poke n upon tl'lca t servant which bef'i ts his 
~·.ric kedness. Beca use he !'ailed to f'ore;i ve., thov..gh he had been 
fort;ivc n, he was de livered to tiia torturers until he should 
pay his deb t. The word, (3 0(c:;0tv, vrot..15 , "reaches out beyond 
the para.Li le, a n d expresses in J0uish symbolism the thought 
or punishment, not pur"Batorial but pw.""lit1ve., in Gchenna ."45 
The tortw"'c to which the 1'llan is subjected likely ref"ers to 
the punisbl:ient s of: Hcll . 46 (Jesus had none of the modern 
q ua lras about spcald.:ng of the punishoents of' Hell . ) The 
punishment ·which bcralla a Justif"ied man who fails to f"org1ve 
is the punishment of Hell . 
It is said that the servant should rema!.n i.n the hands 
of' the torturcra until hts debt should be paid. Just as 1 t 
1}3Ibid. 
44Ibid. 
45AJ.an Hugh McHeile., The Gospel n.ccor<ij_ns to St. f.tltthew 
(London: Macmillan & Co., !g1f9), P • 270. - -
46a. Montei"'1ore 11 The SY1lopt1.c Ooshls (Second revised 
edition; London: Mac1n11:!an&Co., 1927., II, 254 . 
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t·rou l d b 1 ve been impossible Zor the unforgiving servant ever 
t o :b.ave pa id ·0ack his debt in the first place, Go it 1s 
impossib le .f'or him ever t o pa.y bac K his present~ debt. The 
t-1ords : "un til he paid everything toot he owedJ" do not hold 
f'o1--th the hope that such a thing would ever be posoible. 47 
'rho :Judgment is .final. 
In the concluding sentence of the parable, Jesus rc.fera 
to God a s " My" Fathei... The use o-r this pronoun underlines 
tho rac t thlt a. m2.11 ca nnot address God as his Fa·cher when 
he is unforgiving, cont!'ary to God ' s will. Even this pro-
nou.u s eems to hint at the finall t;y of this Judgment of the 
oor van t . If people t1ho have been forgiven a.re not wi.ll1ng 
to for Bi ve, the judgD1ent t'"!hi.ch comes upon them obviously 
1In!)lies t ha t they may no lonc;er t-'9.ke com.fort in t:ha thought 
t hat God is their g ood and ~racious Father.11-8 
God's Justif'ica t1on f1'.alres Dennnds on the Justi.fied 
Looklng in retrospect at the events o.f the parable, it 
1 s f'ound th.at li.t.'e was g1 ven the servant who came w:t th the 
great debt, but not so tl'.\'3. t he could spoil the lii'e of: another. 
A man is declared righteous bef'ore God, but not so that he 
can f'orce.fully exercise his "rights" over others . 49 God 
47Nebe, .21?.• ~ . , pp. 413.f . 
48 b d 41·11 • Ii . , p . -r 
49Adol1" Schlatter, ~ ~el1st .... Ma.tthllus (Stuttgarts 
calt1er Vereinsbuchh9.ndlung, 9 9 , P• ::.,60. 
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:1=:..s f orsakcn Hi e r 16hts over t he m?.n on whom He !ma had 
me rc y . G:>d c oulc. have demanded whcl.t ~.a rightfully ru.a., 
namely, :t. .. u Li.. s u tis f'e.ctlon fo1" s:ln . God ~ however, t·Ia:!.ved Ftla 
right a nd He expects i.;l e nBn \·rl ·[;h s iri..s f'ox•e i ve n to d o t he 
s ame t o\arerd other s. I f a ma.n tds~1e s t.o maintain his s tatus 
:ln God ' s f.':1.ngt.lom., God r equires oi' t ha:'c man the.t he do the 
sama as God , nam~ly, take p i ty a nd f'orgive . 50 The parab le 
t0ach.es c l eax•l y t i:a ·t. t;hey who owe t heir pl.ace to t h e King ' s 
g r a ce must l earn to dGal graci ous ly. 51 
.Eve r'.:T g r ace ,·;hicl: God be e tows on a ma .. n gi veo Him a 
g rea t ~r c la:1.m to "'cl1c.t man 's life a nd heightens his obllgation:.t 
t oward H:lm. If that man bl"i:ngs \·1ha t God has done f'or him to 
n o thi P..g ., t he n the hea. t of' God • s anger becomes as gr eat as 
the t·r.-:;.rm'ch of' ills l ove h9.d b een . 52 God does not .forbid a 
man to make use of his natural endowments. Business pur-
s u:l ts are 11o t prohibited f'or t hose who are members of God ' s 
Ki I1Bdom. 53 But w~en a !11i;'Jn has asked I'or a nd received for-
g i veness, he ha s implicitly pledged h1&1Se 1f' to ahot\T the same 
f'or g iven0ss . Whe n God calls or1 a memb~r of H:ls Kingdom t o 
ror give, us He does, Ho is not a s king him to renounce a 
right; He i s br•inging home to him the !'act tha. t he no longer 
50Luther., Sermons, p . 377. 
51Ric hey, OD . ~ -, p . 20 1 . 
52Nebe, .2£• ~ . , p . 412 . 
53Bruce , QR• c:1. t . , P • 413 . 
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has any right to oiccrcise in the matter . SL!- 'l'he .fact tmt 
God has ju~ tit"ied the nnn t:alres de~nde on the nan ' s llf e . 
Th.is is Ch.ri s tiun obligation which hao its rooto J.n the 
c rea t act of: Redemption. God ' s forg1 venems brings w:t th 1 t 
the nm· respono:tbi 11 ty of' f'o1--r;i veness bet--i-;een brothers . 55 
In the uru?ortuna.te e::amp le of' trha.t happened to the 
f'm .. e;i ven servan t who ?ailed to .forgj. ve , the aec ond emph:!.ois 
of the par>ab le :to .rou..v,.d . God 'fi rule of grn.ce here on earth 
C /' rJ 
ha.ct to be made li lea ( w ;,,-; < w -zn ?J ) the a tory of this parable 
because if' God 10 t o conti nue to :rorg:tve us, wa too trust 
.rore;i ve o t hers . 56 r:rha t the diociples who aslted the question 
t-1hich led to the telling of' this parable learned also this 
second lesE0n, :ts cvidei1t from their later wr1 tings . 57 
5'}Trench, ~ · .£ll. , p . 152 . 
55nichey, 2.Il• cit. , p . 214. 
5~. c. H. I.ens ld ., Tha Goepel Select.ions of' the Ancient 
Church (Coluobus., OMos Lut11erru1 Boole Concern,"'1:9:3b)"'., p . 892 . 
57see : I Pet . 3z9; I John 3: 15; James 2 zl3. 
CHAPTER V 
corm u1s1on 
.Af'tcr n stuoy of' t he original text, pasaages of sir.tl.-
l ar content., the conte::-tt of' the parable , and the wr1 tings 
of' nany o the r interpreters or this parable, the writer 
f'1nds t hat Jesus very def'in.1 tely describes the act of: juo-
t 1?!ca tlon in t he P~rable 0f' th3 Unforc1vin,s Servant . That 
w!'>..:.l c :1 bap pened to the servan.t when he f'irst appeared before 
the Ki ' \'r.is t ha. t h..e 1<.13.S made a Chr:l s t1an. Tll.:ta dee lar1ng 
a nc:.:.n r:7.e;hteous is God ' o e;i.,.a.cious a c t of' j;1st1f'1cation. The 
te1~ 0£ czu .. ist arc not 20 e~--plici t as those of' Paul., nor 
ls the~2e a1riy expllci t ref'erience to Christ ns t..he cause of 
j uctif'ication in the parable . Yet Jesus describes the act 
a G Pa u l dcscribeo it, namely, as a gracious act of God who 
f' i nds no mer:l t in nan. 
God ' s gracious act in underlined i,n the parable in that 
.it i s s et up as the example !'or nan ' s i"orgiveness of h:1s 
brothel" . Along w1 th this exrunple comes the warning that God 
cannot c on·cinue to f'ore;:l ve if' His servants refuse to !'org.1 ve. 
The parable is com.forting to troubled consciencea inas-
nuch as it speaks of the f'orgi veness o!' sins . Yet 1. t tiJQrns 
or terrible Judgment upon the unmerciful and hard- hearted, 
even thouzh they be called Christians . 1 
l,iart1n Luther., sermons on the Most InteresUpg Doctrines 
o.f' too Gospel, traMlator unlmowil'Twndon: .fumes Duncan, m30)' 
p. -m. 
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The parable p~csents God ' s act of Justification as a 
th111G necessary t o everyone, a thing easy to obtain., but 
a th:tnc 11.;.1.rd to sa.f eguard . 
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